
I Had Terrible Backache speak of that

Front “Oh, w,
tie, and

Bat Î feelprecious sobs. 
will seek a little virtuous repose 
the arms of Morpheas, If yon have gi
objection."

' Why don’t you take a snooze your-, 
selfr said Frank, Settling himself Ip 
his chair, thrusting both hands in hit: 
coat pockets, and putting on a resolu
te oxpresaiori that bespoke his jn- 
fi in chin g determination to go asleep,

n«= SU., N.B., write,,
"I was troubled for years 

with terrible backache, reselling 
from kidney disease. At times in 
each month I remained in bed, 
the'poin was more than I could

conticte. Two were immediately shot 
at by a mounted warder. and taken 
back to prison. The other five made 
a wild dash for the moors, but after 
a thrilling chase. In which hundreds 
Of holiday makers, who were visiting 

, Dartmoor, Joined, they were all re
captured. _y

The men were among a large gang 
of convicts engaged In hay-making, 
when they suddenly darted for a 
neighbouring hedge.

After the first two had been seized 
the other five rushed across the moor.

A man who lives in a pottage near 
the prison immediately ran to the lo
cal police office and police constable 
Kellaway, who gave chase on hie 
bicycle, overtook two of the escaping 
men. A struggle took place and one 
escaped. The constable, however, was 
able to hold on to the other until he 
was secured with thé help of a party 
of visitors.

A Hue Of Pursuers.
By this time the other convicts 

were making for Tor Royal, the Prince 
of Wales’ dairy farm, and the densely 
wooded country beyond.

The alarm had now being extended, 
’however, and the other gangs of con
victs were brought back to prison, so 
that all the available warders could

i * ^ , j|R, fjPnff stand, and to walk was almost
^impossible. I used about $30.00

of other modifiées, bat 
ÇgjH|w||aMP^ / WSKÊ with little results. Now I am 

r-' ÆBS, completely better, after using 
r-4flnHF only five boxes of Dr. Chase's 

m Kkhey-Uvcr Pilh. -
» Dr. Chase’s Kidney-liver Pills

GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor.

yawn, end shook Mmsalfi. VHurry
up breakfast—will you! I shall have 
to make tracks for Fontelle In double- 
quick time this morning, or Jack will 
be in my wool. Left have » took at 
the weather," said he, going to the 
window and looking out, while old 
drizzle silently busied herself In 
kindling a fire. ?

"Well, what is your opinion of the 
weather, my good • cousin f" said 
Captain Dishrowe. awakened by, his 
voice.

in spite of all obstacles.
"For certain good reasons, that I 

will tell you to-morrow, which. If I 
don’t mistake, is already growing. ’ 
gray in the east. Asleep so soonP*, 
said the young man, glancing at Frank 
who had dropped off almost instantly.- 
"I wonder # he knew as much as I 
do about this house, whether he would 
sleep so easily; Where has the old 
Jezebel spirited off the men to, I; 
should like to know?”

drawing closer to the fire, Captaip 
Dlsbrewe set himself to w^toh until 
morning; but, insensibly overcome 
by drowsiness and fatigue, he drop
ped fast asleep In ten minutes, and 
slept spunitiy—so soundly that he did 
not, two hours later, hear the door 
opened, nor the entrance of old Qrls- 
z'.e Howl et Softly she crossed the' 
room , on tiptoe, and bent over him, 
and gazed intently as he lay with hie 
head resting easily on his arm, and 
his hanitoome face plainly, revealed in 
the gray morning light

Suddenly he moved restlessly, and 
murmured - something to his sleep. 
The woman bent down, to ,hear, but 
she could only catch the words:, 
“When I come back, Norma."

"When you qome back, Norma!" 
said Grizzle, rising, with her evil, 
smile, and looking down upon the- 
sleeper. "Will you ever come back 
to Norma, whoever she may beî Oh, 
Jack De Vers! God grant the day

A QUEEN UNCROWNED
THE STORY N THE LONE INN. "Is it snow, ratov haifc or 

lightning, or a mixture of all T* * 
"None of ’em," said Frank; “gojng 

to be a splendid day, after thé atom.?
Breakfast was soon ready, and 

sooner dispatched. Then Htthr Orris 
brought around Utolr horses, ' while 
the young Englishman settled his

CHAPTER IV.

Hit*

"There’s Fontelle—Is it . anything 
like your English home"?” said Frank 
suddenly.

Dishrowe looked and saw a large, 
Irregular, cumbrous-looking old man
sion of gray stone, that seemed to 
have been built at different periods, 
with two wings—the one at the north 
heavy and gloomy, and fashioned af
ter some antique style; trhlle the 
southern one seemed of more modern 
date and construction, lighter, airier, 
and more elegant Extensive and 
handsome grounds surrounded it, and 
a long, winding avenue of tall maples 
led up to the. front door. It was a 
fine old mansion, strongly resémbUng

suppose they re- ^
“Oh. the captain of a schooner, and, 

.tiflty . egÿ,- a buccaneer," said the boy, 
JcSroying; his voice. ■ "He has been 
s?eu cruising round the coast and it 
is more than suspected that his

English Paints, Varnishes, 
Enamels, Paint Brushes, 
Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Putty

SPECIAL :
KedlPaint
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Fads and Fashions.

45 per GallonOne sees an occasional dinner or 
dance trock;is the use of sheer raa- 

■ te rials.
Ochre Is sometimes used Instead of 

i white* for lingerie touches on the 
i black frock. t

The secret of “slim fullness" In the 
dance. frock with long, - transparent 
sleeves. .

Hat ere was are high, straight and 
almost square in shape.

A beige costume of wool jersey has 
all accessories to match.

The ’■ most fashionable scarf Is of 
two colors, or black and white.

You know how hard It Is 
to get the children to clean 
their teeth. By giving 
tn ;m WRIGLEY’S you net 
ooly reward themfor clean
ing their teeth, but the 
r ~urard is actually the 
mans of performing this 
important service! r
WRIGLEY’S aids digestion 
too, and acts as an anti
septic wash for the mouth 
and throat. Sev- -
eral flavors-all of
WRIGLEY .M/A
quality. ' i )g&r Jjr
the Flavor Lasts AfcJk

JOB'S ORESgatekeeper’s lodge. D.
’stiver star,* Master $

"Don’t ir said 
a day of my J»«r 1 
‘silver stor’ of the 
Uncle tibb t*e 4am: 
ed In the drayrinfe- 
the ‘silver star’ ' a 
year’s end tq„ye$tt 
sett But, toqk'lfii 
Jack! Jack”! Jack! 
raising Ma voice.

He galloped on,
*ro*e, until, suddenly retol 
claimed, In a voice full of 
lice and delight 

“Jack, this is our Bngtii 
Captain Mshrowe, allow m 
you acquainted with Jack De Vera" 

Captain Dishrowe looked up, and 
sat for a moment stock-atill with

he was
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"Î don’t feel sleepy, and don’t want
to. go," said Orrle, settling herself 

j closer into the corner.
-With the ringing tread of a drag- 

| OOn, the old woman marched in and 
i approached her; but, seeing her tn- 
! tent ion, Miss Oriole thought discre- 
; tibn the better part of valor, and 
, springing up,- darted away, and was 
I up the stairs in a twinkling. Soon 
| qjjter Grizzle walked silently and 
: sulkily from the room.

5“ What Is that child, Orrle, to that 
peasant-spoken old " tody," our hoet- 

j ewè? Her grandchild?" asked Cap- 
I tjtin Dlsbrowe.

..’’Her grandchild? No; old Grizzle 
; ottly has two sons—Kit and Blaize—a 
I precious pair of hangdog scoundrels.
I bdth of em! and neither of’thtin are 
! Married nor likely to be: <1 .Jjqn*t 
jlfflow what Orrie is to her; but She 
|l$fp always lived with old Mother 
iQustly as long as I can remember, 
iq^i always was the same queer little 
wasp she is to this day. I expect she 
found her under a toadstool, or riff
ling on a rush-blade over from Scoi- 
iland, or dancing in a fairy ring some 
bright Hallow Eve night.vind captor- 

fed her.”
"Shouldn’t wonde^^ftnd now, 

about Fontelle. I 
jeeived Earnecliffe’s fetter?” •

"Saying you were Coming to pay as 
a visit—yes," said tl|e bqf; "I heard 
Jack and Gus talking atçut it, and 
wondering what sort-of aS individual 
you would turn oujt'jo^be.’ ’.

"Gus?” 71
r ' ?>

"Why, yes—Oh, I forgot, you didn’t 
know. I mean Cousin Augusta—Lady 
ÀUguSta De Vere, if you {/lease."

“Lady Augusta? I thought you had ' 
ho titles over here." . ,

"Haren’t we?. That’s all you know 
about it, then. Why. every second 
man vo.u meet is a colonel, and a ge"- 
eràl, and a squire,’ and lots of oih^r 
things. Uncle Bob’s a squire—Squire 
Oe Vere, you know. But they used t» 
call lier Lady Augusta* when she was j 
' little girl—she was such a ’proud, 
haughty little duchess; and so the 
same stuck to her ever since.”

“She wouldn’t be a De Vere it she 
was not proud,” said Dishrowe, quiet- |

tly. 1
“Oh, wouldn’t she? Well, they call 

me a De Vere, and anybody that says 
I’m proud—why, I say they’re mis
taken, to draw it mild. To be sure, 
it’s not my name; but that’s neither 
here nor there, nor anywhere else, 
for that matter.

“Not your name?" said Dishrowe, 
:Wlth a stare.

“No, sir!” said Master Frank, em- ( 
(fphatically. "My name’s Stubbs—but 
tell it not in Gath. Ton see, the way j 
.of it was, my mother and Squire iDe , 
Vere's wife were sisters; and when I 
'father and mother died, and I went to j 
fliye at Fontelle, everybody took to 
calling me DeVere. I was a little 

(ehaver then, sad the name's stuck to 
ime ever since. But toll me. Cousin 
iAitred—I suppose I may call you that 
i—what first put it into your head to 
•honor us with a visit, anyway?"
!. “Ton my honor, that’s a puzzle. 
Bip young friend. I. don’t even know 
how I ever discovered there was such 
ib place aa America in existence. Oh, 

to tMnk of % Ned Howard, of 
He did a Utile

.Z

Give the children WRIGLEY’S 
after every meal

A prominent physician says:
“It is surprising how free from decay 
the teeth can be kept by using gum 
after each meaL" -

the old manors so common in BUg-/ . 
land.

“As he named It after Fontelle 
Park to England," said Frank, “he 
had it built, you see, to resemble it 
as much as possible. Does It really 
lock like the old English house of 
the De Veres?"

“Very much," said Captain Dis- 
borwe, to evident pleasure, ^“re 

much, to deed. It duly wants the 
broad towns, and glades, and the 
great -park, and "the deer, and the 
‘silver star’ above (he gate, and the

■
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pARTfATI
dressings, 

adds new flav< 
adds its own 
natioifisîjust 
double nchn 
the flavor^ of _ 
place of cream 
For tea,f use 
water. Sold by 
prices. Order 
case of 48 cansi! 
for a Free

Food Value
ffiTuied in" C0bldng^sala3 
sauces, desserts, not only 
se of its richness, but also 
value to every dish. Car- 

fresh milk,* evaporated to 
>t safe by sterilization. - Has 
£and richnêssTjB Serves in 

}, on cereals^ fruits, etc. 
; , .Carnation? three parts 
‘everywhere at moderate 
l tall (16 oz.) cans or a 

"this recipe below gpd Write 
gipe Book. —

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM: 4 eapi 
Carnation Milk, 1 cup sugar, 1 teaspoon 

'"vanilla, 8 eggs, 2 squares Baker’s Bitter 
LtoKoeotote.

Tut mflk and sugar in double boiler. Let 
' come to boil. Have eggs well beaten and 

etir brtskly while pouring into milk. Die- 
. solve chocolate by putting in bowl and 
, stand in hot water. When thoroughly 

dissolved, poor custard’ slowly fate choco
late, stirring all the time. Freeze in regu
lar manner. This recipe serves 10 people.
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Produced In Canada by
jCamnot Milk Products Co., Looted 
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